
JALTER SHAFFER
fARMLY GREETED
BY AUDIENCE

luphin Aviator Thrills With
His Story of Battles

High in the Air

Yalter Shaffer, the Dauphin avl-
ir, whose war experiences have

>n followed with Intense Interest

?oughout Central Pennsylvania,

s greeted by a large audience last

ining at his appearance at the Or-

?utn stage. He was warmly ap-

uded when he told of the feats

himself and his companions in the

\u25a0inch flying corps.
Shaffer carried with him l*lB as "

'ance gained by his training in the

lgerous air service. He bore little

no trace of strangeness which

ny fighters have on first appear-

in public, but gave a direct and

inected narrative that carried his

irers from the early training days

ough his air battles and his final

iture, after being shot down by

l-aircraft guns.
lhaffer told in some detail how he

rned to fly. This h e followed with

itirring account of his service in

French army. He paid many

apliments to the fighting men who

rked and fought with him on

iund and in the air. His descrip-

i of flights far above and through

clouds were at times thrilling,

was his story of the machine gun

ils a mile or more above ground.

>n of the most interesting bits

his storv was that which took the

lienco behind the German line.

1 gave them an insight into the

?man character.
haffer was introduced by Lieuten-
Governor Beidelman. t\ ith him

the stage were a number of vet-

ns of tho war. The Liberty cho-

sang. After the meeting .hun-

ds pressed forward to shake the

ing aviator's hand and eongratu-

i him.

ison, 72, Can Kick
Same as Chorus Girl

e York. Feb. 11. Thomas A.
son stretched an arm out in front
him at right angles to his body
terday and kicked with each foot
turn until his toes touched his
;er tips. .

_

-

Mow X dare anyone to say l am
ting old," said the inventor, who

1 me 72 year old to-day. to men

5 had assembled here from ill
ts of the country to congratulate

on attaining another ann versary
Edison said he never felt in better
sical condition.

cal Boy Killed in
Defending His Sergeant

letter from Lieutenant C. E.
der. Company B. Ninth Machine
i Battalion, gives details of the
th of Corporal C. Fuhrman. son of
I. Emma Fuhrman, 228 South lit

ith street. The soldier, it is ear-

id. was killed while protecting a

reant from assault. His Jyfe-
her brother and sister live in Har-
mrg.

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION
Aianiborsburg, Pa.. Feb. H-

:man Wagner, of near here, who

3 recently released from the

\u25a0y and who before entering the

vice was employed as stenog-
her in the Governor's office at
rrisburg, has resigned his posi-

i in the offices of the Cumber-
d Valley Railroad here and has
ie to Harrisburg. where he has

epted the position of stenog-

her for M. K. Burner, of Cham-
sburg. Resident Clerk of the
use of Representatives.

iGETABLTfEA
:0R CONSTIPATION
ousands of families brew it at

home and keep well.

ick headache, nervousness, sallow
a and drowsiness are nearly al-
is caused by constipation and can
ily be conquered by the use of
Carter's K. and B. lea.

irew .it at home the same as you
jld the regular mealtime tea and
lk a cupful just before you go to

small package will last a long
e and any druggist will tell you
t he has been selling it for years

i that many people swear by it.
nk it for inactive liver and clog-
I up bowels. You'll like it.
ieing vpurely vegetaole and gentle
action, it is fine for children and
rly all of them like it.

25cNLf
F*or Colds, drip and

nfluenza
II Geo. A. Gorgas' 3 Stores for a box
King's Antiseptic Catarrh Cream. It
?ns up the head and allows free I
jathin*. Wonderful results?Kill*

?Heals sore membranes.

ON'T SUFFER .

WMJMUN
Use Soothing Musterole

When those sharp pains go shooting
rough your head, when your skull
:ms as if it would split, justrub a little
iisterole on your temples and neck,
draws out the inflammation, soothes
ay the pain,usually givingquickrelief.
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
ide with oil of mustard. Better than
nustard plaster and does not blister.
Many doctors and nurses frankly
:ommcnd Musterole for sore throat,
inchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
aralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
m, lumbago, pains and aches of the
:k or Joints, sprains, sore muscles,
lises, chilblains, frosted feet?colds
the chest (it often prevents pneu-
inia). It is always dependable.
SO'" and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.
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BTHREGT.MAN
GETS 21 WOUNDS

Boiling Springs Soldier Home

After Long Time in

Army Hospitals

Mechaniesburg, Pa., Feb. 11.-
Back from France proudly display-

ing the marks of twenty-one ma-

chine gun bullets, Clayton D. Kauf-
man, of Boiling Springs, reached
home on Sunday morntng, mustered
out of the servico and wholly well
and recovered from all his injuries.

A member of Company G, of the
old Eighth Regiment, young Kauff-
man went to Camp Hancock, Ga.,

and from there to France, where on

the momorable fields of Chateau
Thierry, Fismes and Solssons he
saw severe fighting. Twenty-one
machine gun wounds, all of them
flesh wounds, forced him to leave
the fighting line and go to "a hos-
pital.

On January 26 he landed at New
Tork City and from there was

transferred to Camp Dix. Wrights-
town, N. J. At that camp he re-

ceived his discharge from the serv-

ice and arrived home yesterday
morning.

Private Kauffman is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton D. Kauffman. who
live a short distance from Boiling
Springs. He waa a member of Com-
pany G, One Hundred and Twelfth
Reiment, Tewenty-eighth division.

Accused Chicken Thieves
Held For Court Trial

Carlisle, Pa.. Feb. 11.?In one of
the most largely attended hearings
held here in recent months, Guy
Naugle, George Bailey and Daniel
Helm, three of the quartet of men
charged with being responsible for
a number of thefts of chickens and

articles of various kinds from farm-
ers in the southwestern section of
the county, were held for trial at

the May term of court under $5OO
bail each, which was not furnished
and the men returned to Jail. A
hearing for Porter Bolen, the
fourth member of the alleged gang,

will be held later in the month.

There were a number of witnesses
present, but sufficient evidence was
thought to have been found after a
few of them testified.

DOUGHERTY-MORROW
Mechanics burp. Pa., Feb. 11.?

Miss Katharine Morrow, of Harris-
burg. and Clayton J. Dougherty, of
Carlisle, were married at Trinity
Lutheran parsonage by the pastor,
the Rev. H. Hall Sharp, on Satur-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Attend-

\ ing the couple were Miss Freda
Stees and Leon Strock. The bride,

who was a former parishioner of

the Rev. Mr. Sharp, at Highspire,
wore a blue tailored suit, with hat
to harmonize and a corsage bouquet
of violets and orchids.

After February 16. Mr. and Mrs.
Dougherty will be at home to their
friends in an apartment in the Car-
lisle Trust building. Carlisle.

HARRY KLINK DIES
Mechaniesburg, Pa.. Feb. 11.?

The death of Harry Klink occurred
at his home in Monroe township,
near Churchtown, on Saturday
evening, and was due to diabetes.
He was aged 35 years and was a
member of the United Brethren
Church and the Independent Order
Americans, of Mechaniesburg. His
wife, who was Miss Elizabeth Rich-
wine. and two daughters. May Belle

and Pearl Elizabeth Klink. survive.
Also his mother. Mrs. Mary Klink.
of Mechaniesburg: two sisters and
one brother. Funeral services will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

NEW MEMBERS ENROLLED
Cliambersburg. Pa., Feb. 11.?

! Thirty-two more members have
been added to the FVanklin county
branch of the Inter-State Milk Pro-
ducers' Association, making a total
membership of seventy in the coun-
ty. The county branch was organ-
ized on February 1 with thirty-
eight members. The present mem-
bership, according to the president
of the county association, forms
about thirty per cent, of the milk
producers of the county.

THREE GUNMEN NABBED
Three arrests were made yester-

day on the charge of carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons, and the
cases were aired in police court this
afternoon. Those arrested were
Sabastiorelli Gioranni, a discharged
employe of the Hotel Columbus;
Mike Rulla. a Serbian, and Leßoy
Johnson, 608 Strawberry street.

BRIEFS FROM THE
BIG NEWSEVENTS

By Associattd Pratt

Butte, Moat. With a declaration
by Major A. M. Jones, commander of
the Federal troops stationed in Butte,
that ther4 was no necessity for de-
claring martial law in connection
with the strike.

St. Louis. An explosion late last
night wrecked the plant of the Egyp-
tian Powder Company, two miles
south of Herrin, 111., according to
advices received here to-day.

Vladivostok. There are approx-
imately 25,000 cases of typhus in
Ekaterinburg. Cheliablnsk and Omsk,
according to Major "Jack" Reifsnider,
who has Just returned from a two
month's trip in charge of a Red Cross
relief train.

Halifax, K. S. Calls for help from
the American tank steamer Com-
munlpaw were picked up here. The
American coast guard steamer Tall-
apoosa was dispatched to her assist-
ance. The Comrnunipaw sailed from
New York, February 2 for Genoa.

New York. Bringing home 1,648
troops, the Italian steamship Duca
d'Abruzzi arrived here to-day from
Marseilles The steamship Metapan
arrived with detachment, base hos-
pital No. 2.

Washington. The fuel adminis-
tration's nutural gas regulations are
not cancelled by the order suspending
price and other restrictions on coal
and coke, effective February 1.

i Jerome, Aria. Jerome passed a
night of apprehension following a
day of turmoil precipitated by a 76
cent cut in wages of the four thous-
and copper miners and smeltermen
of the Jerome district yesterday.

Montreal. Andrew Allan, a mem-
ber of the well-known shipping fam-
ily, who at one time owned the Allan
Lino of steamships, died here to-day
after an operation. He was born in
Montreal in 1860.

GOVERNOR CUTS
SIB,OOOOFF BILL

First Action of Rather Drastic
Character?House Sus-

tains Him

The House of
|V \ \ # /// Re pr esentatives
I\\\ MvO last night sus-

i\sSA\ AfX talneii Governor
i Sproul's action In

Flopping
$lB,OOO

the departmental
J deficiency bill.
I Some of the Items

can be cared for
-J In the general

bill; others are
dead. The mem-

bers realized that the Governor wns
getting things down to a business
basis.

The bill is now a law and about
$750,000 will be available to meet
deficits and make up for slashes of
the appropriation bill of 1917.

The Governor disapproved $3,-
000 in the sanitary engineering Item
of the Health Department to use In
event of return of men from mili-
tary service. $3,000 from farmers
institutes item in the Department
of Agriculture; $3,000 from mine
inspection expenses and $l,OOO from
examination expenses; $5,000 from
the Highway Department contingent
and $3,000 from the quarantine phy-
sician item for Philadelphia quar-
antine.

More Routes?A series of bills
for new highway routes in this sec-
tion of the State appeared in the
House. Mr. Bowman had one for
a route from No. 191 byway of
Blosevllle and Plainfield to Carlisle,
all In Cumberland county and Mr.
Hess, Lancaster, two, ono for a road

Lancaster to Columbia byway
of Washington borough and another
for a road from Lancaster to Elston-
ville byway of the LlUts turnpike
and Penryn.

Ex-Member Here Ex-Repre-
sentative June R. Buvee, of Erie,
was here with the Erie highway
delegation.

Bill in House?Tho bill reorgan-
izing the department of the secre-
tary of the Commonwealth and put-
ting it on a business basis with a
modernized payroll is in the handsof the House 4nd will pass within
a short time. It is through the Sen-
ate.

Bary Gets Ring?John Barr, of
the inspection bureau of the Public
Service Commission, was last night
honored at the Harr:3burg Republi-
can Club by presentation of a hand-some cameo ring for selling the larg-
est number of tickets for the in-
augural ball. Prothonotary CharlesE. Pass made the speech. Capitol
friends congratulated Mr. Barr to-iday.

Complaint Dismissed?The Public'
Service Commission in an opinionby Commissionei Magee dismissedthe complaint of the Johnson |
Bronze Company against the New!
Castle Electric Company.

To Continue Work?Continuance
of the Commission named under the i
Act of 1917 to Investigate health in-surance for two years was recom-
mended in a report submitted to the
House by Mr. Ramsey, Delaware.
The idea is to have the Commis-sion study other welfare matters
and report to the Legislature of
1921. An appropriation of $25,000
will be asked to make the survey
complete.

Foch Fears Huns
Are Forgettiing They

Have Been Beaten
London, Feb. 11.?British news-

papers of all shades of opinion are
devoting serious attention to the at-
titude adopted by the German gov-

ernment toward" the armistice con-

ditions.
The Daily News' Paris correspon-

dent sends a dispatch from an "au-
thorative source" on the subject in
which he says his informant told
him that he had the best reason to
believe that Germany is not con-
tinuing to demobilize.

"She has now concentrated more
than eighteen divisions under Von
Hlndenburg on the western front,"
the correspondent quotes Ms infor-
mant as saying.

The correspondent says he has
been informed by a competent Brit-
ish authority that Marshal Foch
"made a declaration of a somewhat
serious character at a meeting of
the Supreme War Council."

"He feels," this authority is quote
ed as saying, "that the Germans are
beginning to forget that they are
beaten. They are apt to forget that
we are in a state of war. They have
been slow in handing over transport
and other things. They are causing
a great deal of difficulty."

PRESENTED WTH FLOWERS
Employes of the Department of

Mines to-day presented Seward E.
Button, chief of the department,
with a beautiful bouquet of roses
upon the first anniversary gof his
taking charge.

Nearly AllDealers Sell It

20 DROPS
RADWAY'S
Ready Relief on a lump of
SUGAR dissolved in the mouth
for that COUGH that often foK
'owi INFLUENZA you will find
nstant relief.

For HOARSENESS, SORE
rHROAT, PAINS in the
:HEST and BACK
Satnrate a flannel cloth la Kadway'a

tend* Relief and lajr arer the eMKnttd
'?art of the Iuna* or back. An a counter'TlUuit Rodwti'i lieadr Relief la mnehtroutr. Bora convenient and r leaner than
lie ald-faahloned mustard niaater.

25c
? *M)sady

on ths market \u25a0\u25a0 "va M
fr UllalUl

Acc*Dt no aubrtltute. \u25a0\u25a0VVVwI
/OR EXTERNAL PAIN 111?.?" 1*"
AND INTERNAL ""IB ,

I "The Live " " I
Sr H

These are glorious days! Weather conditions
have been most favorable for the buyers who want to take

I advantage of this "Live Store's" greatest Semi-annual

MARK-DOWN SALE
Where Everything Is Reduced Except Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose and Manhattan Shirts

And these are busy days for Doutrichs, because "the
people" take our word for it when we tell them all our high-grade merchandise
is reduced They know that we have no "undesirable" or "doubtful" quality goods here at
any price; also that whatever they buy at this "Live Store'* has our guarantee of absolute satis-

I faction That's why the crowds find their way to this "always reliable" store. I

I We are not the kind of a stoi;e that waits for the other fellow I
to make the move There are too many of those stores in Harrisburg already We set the
pace, and if you are a keen observer you'll see the advantage of buying from a store that tries so hard to please
its customers in every way as we do We never try to sell cheap merchandise, but good quality at lower
prices. Our greater values and square-dealing are responsible for our enormous increased business.

All Suits and Overcoats Reduced I
All $2O Suits and Overcoats, .. . $14.75 All $4O Suits and Overcoats, .. . $29.75
All $25 Suits and Overcoats, .. . $19.75 All $45 Suits and Overcoats, .. . $33.75 If
All $3O Suits and Overcoats, .. . $23.75 All $5O Suits and Overcoats, .. . $37.75
All $35 Suits and Overcoats, .. . $27.75 All $55 Suits and Overcoats,. . . $41.75 i
All $3B Suits and Overcoats, .. . $29.75 All $6O Suits and Overcoats,. . . $45.75 S

AllBoys' Clothing and Furnishings and Hats Reduced I
rousers and Sweaters-" ?r 8 \u25a0

All $4.00 Trousers and Sweaters \u2666 . . . $3.19 I

i All $5.00 Trousers and Sweaters . . . . $3.89
I All $6.50 Trousers and Sweaters . . . $4.89 J
| All $7.50 Trousers and Sweaters . . . . $5.891 I
1 All $8.50 Trousers and Sweaters . . . . $6.89 $

| MM

I All $2.25 Signal Shirts $1.75 All 35c Brighton Garters 19c

8 jAH
I I AllMen's $l.OO and $1.25 Blue Chambray and BlackSateenShirts, 99c |

*

*

8 Beach Vests Beach Coats
$2.39 r 4? Afl $4.69

Ci-ii Reliable
V,

9


